
- UK! BUPKRIOR COPPSBWU.
. ’ ASD »

JMEOTIKS work
PITTSBURGH*

PARK, VCUBDT * CO.,
‘MANDFAOTtJBERS OF SHEATHING,

BaAßtHa' sad BOLT COPPBB, PEZSSII> OOP
BOCTOMfI, Bslasd StQt- Bottom*, fipelUrPoUtr,Aa,

•Also, importers and Men to UXTALS, f*s PLAT!
STIKPI laoir,WHIB/Ac. Oohstsctly on hud, tinaes's
. MscMowend tools.

No. 149 JHrttand lltiSteondif***!,
-5. Fltulmrgli) Pius*

damped*] orders of Ooppsr eat tosbtdsctrsd pettsra*
vrttoUwM

SXNA 6XOVET WORKS.
’ AT> SXAN DEB BBADX.fi T,

■infiositnamokuisusniTtabottor
CfiQfflNfi). PJRLOR dWD OEATUIO STOVES,

Plain and Fancy OrateFronts, &o.
;Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PatihtQab

BußNmaandSir<r cook si
Office f

: gflMflto. HO|4Woo|

c/n CONBUVIKO .

rOVES.
loom.
lgt*|j?Htnbqrgh«Pi

L ■ »« mitu
VIIaIQT hm mm

Bin IS & BULEBB,
FovNoans Xno nAcntfiHTSi

:VVAB HINOTON WORK 8,
* Pittsburgh, Penaa.

210t91 Ktarket itriet. •

’ Uuia&ctan «U%luJ« ofSteam Eortw.-and am Mtcbin
MdHboetXroß

Kopairfagdoiwoti obortuoUcit. urtfctyiUe
; v HUItKIGNHJXcaANaK:

HIQ IIT BI,LLS DRAWN BY
/ prKCAIf, SUEURIAIV * co„ON TIIB DUrON BANK, LONDON.IN BUUBOPONI
, . ropKD BTKRLINO AND UPWARDS.AlWi BlUton tha prlncfpiJ- oIUm ud tovaaof• franc*HolUoil r oth« European

Bt»W» constantly onbind and for taleby
* ' i WM.- H. WZLLIAUB ft 00.,Wood street. corner of Third.

RARa.BOAO BPIKE COMPANY.
JosephDllTTOrtb DiW. C. Bid well

; (<S«Ctt»ar» to fbrUr, Ea!ft a Swtt.)
UiNCrioroxcu or

RAIL ROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS
' . AND BOAT SPIKES.

•Corner of Water Streetand Cherry alley,eomy.lfa ' PrffßßUßflH, PRUtt'A.
ec CO,

Forwarding and Commliiion flerehanti,
And Agents for the sale oi Pittsburgh Manu-

factory. CoialgntnßatianilonJKifor LEAD, HIDES,
IIEHP, PRODUCE," Ae, KliclW. Prompt aUto-

tloa to mulrlng »dd forwarding.

i SSiJI?- C°mmerc,al Stlreot, St. Lonla,

N. HOIiMES Ac SONS,
»uiiura

and- Domestie BIIU of Exchange,
azBTmoATESor deposit,

, BANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
*T MARfcET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.■ principal cl tie* throajrh-

flotthaPoltadgUtea. ■ ■ r - ap234cly
.wbyman « ®o*N,-

UenaCtetnnnudOoeUnlaellkind* or

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIOABB,
'•j ' • AND

• I-BAF TOBACCO,
"yT*THfrofSniQi/Uld Strut and DiamondJUey,

' \ PITTSBURG if, PA.

fa 8 OBEKT ORH,
c9£ ox&cn ts . ■■

STRAW DOKSKTS AND
.■BOHBXT BlBBOMB,

FLOWERS, Ac, ‘
Na. 03 MARKET STREET,

PITTSBURGH.Tnrlftlydfe 1
EIKNRYU. COLLINS.

Forwarding and- Commission Merohant,
v AND WHOLBSALB DEA&KBIN
Clieese, Butter. Seede, Fiah,

And Prodoc* Generalli,
d>»f, iNo. gA Bftad Strut, Pitubmjk.

j.m.lixtl;ed
MEBCJHAJTT TAXLOSI,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,^
(Dr.lrish’* Sew BnlMing,* PITTSBURGH, PA.
waorlydfte

JOS2*T OOCHRAN dc BRa
■AirerAcnßasov

Ttidtit Vault. Doom,

■ ffindaw Sfintten, Window Bnardj, 4e,,
Nos, n&ettmiStreet ondSft TkirtSStrut,

. (Crts-ocnlyoodtad llarlretj PITTaBTTDGn, PA.,
Ha*9 eabkzld .s Tarloty of sowPotteroi, fancj and plain
*alUw*&r «Uporpcwe*. Particularattention paid to «n<closing Gran Lota. JobbtngdouaiahortiiatfM. mrO

JOHN B. MB,
, MiRCHANTTAHOR,■ / -T/’/He*' BSffP&irct'idt., ■•

A. goodassortment of Cloths, Gissmxasa,
Vrarnras, COAYms, *ndnil goMa raltabla £n-gonthmuu'

( 1 irafrjMltecdTed. -1V 4a"ordanprwnptiyfilled, to the latest itjlu of the art.-
' • tarSfcljdfe' -

,._v CARD.
J. SCOTT, Dsntljt,

’ llASxeinoyed’to the house lately oocupi&d
by DT- Wcl No. 278 Tattor, itTMt, (tonib ilia,)
UiliJ door tbOTO HapJ ttract.

rtfßo* Uocnfrom 9 *. m. (11l 6 p. a.

8. & .C. P. MARKLB,
aaHtrrxcnrasM 0*

..PJttNTIJTa, JOB AND ALL EIND3 OF
WR APPING PAPER.
‘Wirihoiiiii JnO)7 WoodStrut,

riTTSßuaon, pa.
n jt:tt£jflag* beoglitatmarket prleee.

Moa'lUdtai HOTHKHStI flUTUKamil
Don't foil to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

tagSrrnjifjrOtilldreoTeeUilDg. Itbaa do eqcaloneartb.
Itdreelly (adlUateelbeproeeee ofteething by aoftenfog Cb#
gtlffli,rtfgrfPgJtU Inflammation—will allay pain,and It.tor* toregaM^tiw bowel*. Impend upon lt,moihere, It
•r«lflTl,mttoyopr*clTe*,*nJ relief and health to year
Infant*.' Ferfccljy *if* tnall caeca.

Tbl*y»lB*Ll»sfrpar*i!oß U the prMcriptton of cm oI
‘kb*nuwiexparieorad nodekflfalfetnale PbyticUoeln New
.-SttgUnd, «nd haa been need with war-falling eareen Id

■; Million*ofleaee*.
: \V« bolUrelt the beetaod aarealremedy In the world, la'
all C«SM oWjaoolery and Dtarbuea Id Cblldreu,whether It
arises frputMthJngor from any other eases.

- . If Itfanndheelth canbe estimated by dollar* aod ceoU,lt
la worth It*weight lo gold.

• bottlea are told every year Id Ibe Doited
ft Itaa cM end troll-triedremedy.

. FRIO! OHLT 25 ORNTB A BOWLS
4PB-

B-< KlN&lfow juri,ijoath*oatflldewr*p&or,
Bold by Drnggijrti throagboot thewotld.

Lit Pftubnrgh
•'» Jofrdswlyfc'f

. AMERICAN' WATOHEB*
- WHOLESALE AGENCY FQK THE SALE OF

' AKB&XOAI7 WATOBH&,
. ”\7flwould most respectfully call the atten-
: tlpaof IbepoJjUctolhe Amorian Watches nowbeing a*.
- t*B*i?.alj introduced, tb* matrafaolore ot which

$o Aral?established that sntlrd confidence can h»jf»-rf
:-cp«tb«aM'fefe •ndeorrcctlWk#epeCTl both by the

wooferand atlier. I
Haring bean appointed Wholwale Agent* lor tbrnl# of

; WatcbevtbepnblJomaybeaarartd ibit n cu nil
V. j.ttnasitbareryJowwtcash price*. I

. .W»:&to»l*o arctylargestock of ellwand Plated
: If«r%Flo* Gold *w#liy fa aeta, rich u Coral, Qarnet. I

Caataev/eland Painting*. I
"r . . Oar awartmcnt ofGEOCKS Iscnamall j large atpresent, I

' coaiprialag eomebcantifal pattern* Gf Sightand One Daj IParlarVndOno*Clock* at greatly rednoad prices, {
We bare alto afttHatock of SoglUh and Swiss Gold and

. eilter Watdae* on land, allof our own Importation.
. Al*o, Watch SlaktrsT Tool*, Meterialeand Watch Qlaaca. I

, ' A ÜBYRAN,■: » ■ 1 ftgaWrr
, ■ Ho. *2 Fifth atmt

Minus's MiiAcmotrs Vimot Dssteotj
The (htifSemedf in the ftkele WbrMSur* to determinate
KUI.VA Oock*oicitnßiw*,4im Hosanna, Fuu,

-• Wosjoan Gians Isnccs, Ac
50,000sonssolo nr on* month.

• *k***o*labnted Bamedicr bar* b*sa extesitrel? o*ed
oyamla all part*of Zgrope, and tbdrplrao

. hara been attested by tbo Court*of BoasU, irrftl?< jjN.A«iU,Prose!*; Barer!*, Saxony, Stiff* I
“a propartitt

the mort diitlßgobhed MedJcaJ-1
A ' world, , I

,rn»»i«on
' l»T*l>Wi«nt.dtlM °a K,witaa«.J

.
* u‘* ‘ac^T °’ I- Fbrtele,Wholes*and ßetail, brthe*l-■

OniKlUttnl to UuD. EUb» Ud

,■ i. an.

/ 7 Hia«, Oiland Leather Store.
. p. Kl*« ,ATaict&SoH8l No. 31 S. Third
*- ¥2**"*«“**■*!•,fhllKUlpbk LIT*tor «&!« DRY AND EALTO SPANISH mDE3.Drr *nA

Uuhltfj**lm*rk»tpric*winfc'
*** Uel i

g^ BrMydto-JP*si*oß H*«Nu.^s£-giCT7 giT.

piUibwgi. jpfc. hMh«„ »v !

a* <«.SI£JL„:
b.U .JMiliM to a, to,Dreutor „ tftlr.i

L .ttwE??*,«r, *$aU **' wtua mj-
Mil feel petssedod that be (a

> / J«Bald»T *.? . adrloe laiiochceeea-f

“4Q®to artiro
• ocS. r • -gsmmkvmjoß,

i; <[ 1*

CHants,
bos. prime Clover Seed

QBAFFAVAR GOSPER. m Second «L
W A N T £ 1> ,
""

6,000 BVSIfBLS PLAJS3KKD,
Tor which llio hlfhetlnarket prtca will t*paid by

M. B. SUYDAM,
Allegheny Oil Mill,

Qoroer Craig and Bebecca Etr«ta.
ANTED—SOO bus. prime new CloTer
Bftd. Apply to QUAFF A JAS OOEDXU,

odT ■ No. 13 Wood«nnn agents WANTED—To mu 4
t/vv/v/ new Inventions. Agents kin made oror
25,000 oa oas,—better tbso «U other similar sgenclei.—

i end Toor e temp*and get80 page* particulars, gratis.
oeSOad EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Hw.

WANTED—5,000 bushels Flax Seed, Jor
whichtho highest market price wDI be paid.

■au3o J. B. CAHTIEtDk 00? No. HIPintet.

SttonuTß.
C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
HAS BEHOVED TO

KUHN'S LAW BUILDINGS,
No. 13 Diamond Street,

mylftdlyia) Ne»t door toßt, Pctw^Cbnrdi.
softest irnmßT.r. ; ■ ■ oam. b»bjjjjcKNIGHT A CARNAHAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LA H,
NO. lid FOURTH STSLEET,

PITTSBUnqiI, PA

TmiP? A MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,p"t,borih ' p--

Co luu

I.T^iMST—Several fine Store Kooma on St.
wni, 008of which will b* rented Inconcretion
)w“*»«*»p«ck>o»roomoatha vwoosd floor,tadiaw*Hct]-cuuMbrefarnlterecrewpetetore. Eoqnlreof.ylWtf B.u. IBIfIH, No. (50 Fourth «t.

gIAW A T H A
NUT AND BOLT WORKS.

PaWHT HOT FUSSED NOTBof.il ■lo.od UnJud
SSS^'.0 ,"4.

SU“' 80118 *" BrtJ S“! *l«*ln.rr,*fIniplttMiti,flajfontatwd«t •bprtuoiic*.•3MV«r*hoo*c,No.
jofctodli KNAP, SCULLY A 00.

SUGAR CORED DRIED BEEF—3OtTTSr.r*°'4 fot n,a •»»aiNcra
F»d«t>]Hot, Albany.

£^FBBVEBCENT and Soft-w Apweai coa»t»at»yoMby jpfl. fLBMINQ.
'I*EPHANT
Itoahby lc*-6 casks in store, andocas - w.aucatowa.

200J?5its- BXTBA AJNI) BDPEKKNEtealftof 0518 4 0HBPAB&1J
•:-» ;vlaTi

••
K -■ t.-Ti,'.,.-- ..

Tpo LET-—The commodious Dwelling 3JL home, with cteble, cothco**e*nd ground*
*«*d,kßowQ*j(b*mld«oc*of Hon.B.D.<3azz*m,eu'
*udM Bjho Bride*. Jott b*yorid tho cit/lluonthsFourth
atf!Tt.?<* d- Enqutwof E. 11. IRISH, AgMt,
_ 6cl4altf No. 60 Fuortlietmt.

TO ,^T—A comfortable two storyEg
on O’flin >tre*t. cqq-JeM,

wiung C anUb*dj*rT*t,*nd kitchen o^fr«tfloor. Enquireof B. H. gtNO/Na 311 Liberty *t.

Sptrtal.jptttal J __

Pittsburgh Steel Works;
lsots '...w.«*ctaiocis

JONBB, BOYD Sc COs
UaonCKtorrr* of

C A ST STEEL.
—ALSO—-

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL
SPRING AND AILEB,

Corner Ross and First Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. B. Cleaver’s

PRIZE MEDAL lIONEI SOAP.The only genuine, possessing a free nndUtter, e UlUe| eel delict. perfem., „d l, ....r&nttd not to tqjar* tb* «Wn.
&EWATII OF OOtJNTEBFCITd,

F. fl. CUbtsHa OblebraUd Utuk, Brown Windsor,Qljw
riM ond Bab&oir«r Boapi; aJgj Mponeedos Tooth Powdo'
fcr th*Tuth tod Gma«,to b*b*d of all (ha ruptet&l!
Dr~- - * -

vißvricniiKu or
ROPaS kND TWIN* »:8

Or tilalias and description#.
Warehouse, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut St*.,

Tvo aqufog above (ha P. P. W.i 0 R- It.
'Freight Depot,

■uB3md*yfcg- PITTSnOROU.
‘fnt Peruvian Srsup.—What ib it?—

East persona an Mu that the r*r«ivlau Syrup ia n
preparation ofPeruvian Dark*. TLU b sot the ra*u. it
f» a soluble preparation of Pr«-U»aWe of Iron, which ia read*
Ilf received IntothecoujlitQtloo, and will act aa a t.inlo in
• way (hat that metal doeanot usually act, wbru given In
theform of carbonate,or even In the irou by hydrogen
preparation,wo popclar with physicians Whoever dveirea
to gira iron to a form thatwill lwacceptable to the hntnao
etotaach,and thatwill bo readily taken Into the Mood,'will
glva thia ParuTiao'flyrap, which Itattested by menofhigh
character throughout Ihaconntry. Dr. Hayes, the Stele
Auayer of U»eeachn«ette. leatifiea to ita eitraordioary wlr-
taea, and wa bate every confidence in theability of the
agent hero to convince anyone of Ibeaaroe. The Peruvian
Byrop ia made in Bobton, and baa performed inuat w,aider-

.ul core* In all dboaxa requiring a tonic and alu-rallve
P**P*r*tlOD. See loog advertisement tn auother part oftodays Gacittb.

D& GEO. EL KBTSEB, 110 Wood street, ia (be Agentfor thia city. aelidAwT

Sxtoing JHatljiuta,

a ia w

SEWING- MACHINES.
A

R O
B*°

- °U
S R.

FOK SALE WITH ALL
LATE IMPBOTBMBHTB

HANUFACTURBB'S PRICKS,

Ansz. a. nans,
mrtai “ »o. SB Fifth Sfr.at.

OAI.L. AND EXAMINE

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT
IN

Sowing Machines.
th.riBST PABMIDM .1 tUUtoAllegheny County. Pair.

This is the machine whn.-a ownersoffered a premium of

$2 0 00
InPhiladelphia to any other wfexhlbUiuo »t -file Franklin
luatltatethat could du the earn* range ol work ae wall
Theiroffer notbmrtag been acceptediu anperiorlrymnit be
conceded. For tale at

A. ML. MARSHALL Sc CO.'S,
InlSdAwF FVDBRAL BT. ALLEGHENY CtTYw. E. BRAMAN A CO'S

DOUBLE THREAD
SE.WINO MACHINES;

A Model of Simplicity.
PRICE TBIRTT-fIVB DOLLARS,

No, eu M«rk<
AGENTS WANTED.
oo!7:lwdef LASSOSt.I. A KQRTIIKOP.

CTEWING MACUINi AT A BARGAIN
U —A fint-clua OroTer A Bekert QullUcg or Teilbrlag
Medline, ncond-bend, warranted la ftrat-ntoor'ar. Got
fTB(h »UIbe sold for teaa then halfprice. Oeo beuea et

IIEHP3T ABARKER’S, cof. Liberty eo*l Deod iu.

call and examine

WILCOX Sc GIBBS'
NEW PATENT

SBWINO uaobznbs
WHICH RECEIVED AT THE LAST

State Fair Id Philadelphia
HIGHEST PR E M lUM.

Tbeee Uechloaa are acknowledged ty all who Have as-
ataloed them, the butto dm, yet theyare acJd for

THE LOW PRICE OF THIRTY DOLLARS.
For Sale at No. 51 Fifth Street.

FAIRBANKS & EWINO,
QCNRtUL AQENTB.

JpAJRBANK'S SCALES
riia.BANK'B HAY, COAL, PLATFORM and

COUNTER SCALES,
Of vrirj description, for ■«!• »!

FAIBBARE’S SCALE WAREHOUSE,

No. 61 Fifth itml.

Ilittsburg!) (ga^ttr.
I>ITTB JB aKQH :

Saturday Morning, oct.
o pyig4 /, r arha u#* rin* v/ty

City and New* items.

n I*T*OEat,oa,{'Al' Obeervatinoi for tbo O'usriir, l»yW. t. Shaw, Optician, 5S Fifth St. -corre<M«d daily :
IS Sl’X. IS fßAtie.

<* oo as
W Dll .42

40

H o’clock a. u.
V* IL' ••

Barometer.
Keelbr'a Patent Sblf-LkvelieoBcai.es,

These scales are being bought and used by bot-eral of our oiliiena with, so far as we havelearned, the eufiro satisfaetioo of the purchasers
Thai they have real merit io them is eYidoutfrom the extraordinary means used to preieuttheir sale by the agents for other scales tv hatconfidence oan the pnblio repose in 1an agent

who repeatedly stales that the Fairbanks scaleracsiyed tbs first premium at our late Fair nndthat the Keeler Boats was condemned by tb.committee as worthless, while the committeehemssWes award, orer their.own signatures,the first premium to the Keeler Scale r /
Plfiaf “n ?£0t mn"‘ “ HO" opinion ofPittsburgh If ho supposes that the trim way jf
dealing with

r
them A Bamplo or the Keelerscale can be seen at Messrs. Ryou, Shorb&CoVwho hove several of them in use. Messrs. Diok-aon, Stewart .i Co. have a 12 ton sealo of thesame make at iheir mines, which, wo aro toldwill give the conleuta of each digged’* car iu

! pounds and in bushels, though all are weighed
in one large R. It. car on Iho track, and thattoo, without any figuring If ibis is really an!it surpasses any other scale in ihmpart of thecountry. .

COOBT or Quarter RmsioiiT— Reforfc JudgesMcClure and Parke.
“ 8

Friday, Oil. 28/A.-ln the coal diggers* riotcase, the jury was out on Thursdaynight, a verdict was returned this mottling ofGuilty against all the defendants, recommendingthem to mercy. The jury weDt out at lmlf.pQB t4 and sealed their verdict at 8 in the eveningIba Court stated that had the verdict not beensealed and the jury separated it would have
again informed them that the married women
lodioted with their husbands for a misdemeanorcould not legally be oonvicled, au'd had the ver-dict attended io respeot to them If in accord-ance with their views, he would uoi punish iho
women. The foreman said, ‘-that was our in-tention.” R. p. Flaonikiu made n motion fora new trial, which will he Argued on Saturday
at 1] o’clock. ■ J*

i4r.v9n.w~Valentino Deary, a colored boy, und
a w**Ue man, wero put upon trialon Friday morniog, obarged with having sol ouQr*; caused to bo burned, the steam saw-tnill of Michael McCullough,Ksq , of Lawrence-ville. The indictment charges the crime of

arsoQ as having been committed ou the -tth of
August, 1858. fAt tbaf lino a mill on theisland , was burned to tho grouud. lie owned
still another on tho main land near by, a large,well constructed establishment, and ia the latterpart of Angus! of the present year it was also
burned. Some suspicions were entertained ofthe two men now on tyial, at Iho lime of the firsl
burning, but they wero not arrested. Oa thesooondt boroiog, however, they were arrested,
aod benoo this trial. There are now two iodiot-meots pending against tho parties, chargingboth ibo fires at McCullough’s mills upon themHo the first indictment they wero tried rosier,day.]

Thomas Howard, Esq , appeared for the Dis-trict Attorney in this case, and John I*. MahooEsq., for tho defence. ‘ '
Mr. Howard stated that Mr. McCullough badtwo miljs ia Lawrenooville, oue ou Wainwrigbt'eIsland the other on tho main landucar the firstMr McCullough, on the ”7tfa of August, 1858, ,

bad Davis arrested for vagrancy. Davis escaped jfrom the officer on the same day, and oo thatnight, or between that ami the tuWmg of the
-Slh his mill was burned. It appears that DavUand Deary are intimates, having been broughv
np together. Deary has said that ho knew Davishod set fire to:the mill; that be didn’t see D.vis
set fire (o it, but be knew (bat be did itM. McCullough, sworn—Had a mill burned
on Waiuwrigbt'a Island iu the corning of Augiolh; this island uon belongs to me; ii was a Ieslm still night; 1 believed at the time that it iwas set on firet .have known Deary and Davisfora good while; tLey have always been ac- 1qneiaied since I have known them; they have !no visible means of support: Davis once workedfor me, but lately has beeu a drunkard; havewarned him off my premises frequently as a va-‘
grant; the oolored man has told me frequently
that be knows Davis burnt the mill: it was veryeoon after the horning bo told me.ihal be hadtold Davis (hat he (DavUjhad better not letMcCullough see him about tbe mill for be would
•CTfst him again and put him in fee good toWhich Davis said that he would give McCulloughsomething to arrest him for the next Hate; heSaid be left tbe big mill knowing or expeotiug iHtal Ihe little mill would be burned that night; iDavie was arrested again next day on the war-
rant for vagrancy; Deary said that be knewDavis had set tbe mil! on fire, from conversations
with him; saw Davis and Deary both at tbe fire:
the fire had been uodor way-about half au hourwbenl got there; Davis was (hero though he had

employment or residence there; e,.me timeafter the firo Davis came iolo my mill jnrj, audIjtaiJ tohim, “what did you burn tuy mil! Mr,”
to which he answuroJ, “Do you think I would ordid burn your mill;” I said if you had U*n so-ber I don’t think you would do it, but drunk, Ihave uo doubt you would, he hung his bead audmade no reply. After awhile l bod him arret-

ed, again for vagraocy; Deary eaiJ Warner I'oir-
ell and Cyrus Bibley were in the mill when he
bad tbe conversation with DavD; on the nightof tbe fire, when I was talking with my manage?,
1 observed that Davis kept close to and hehiudW

Croes-examioed—Betweentbe time of the first
and secoud tiros. Deary lived aud slept io an oldoffice of mine; he there with toy coosont
□p to the lime of tbe last burning; he always
said ho knew Davie burned (he mill, but when
pressed for bis reasons bo always evaded an an-
swer by saying he •‘din’l see him burn it;”
Deary told me soon after tho burning about the
two menin the mill when Davis came there; Mr.Ira Sibley run the mill; let Deary stay io theoffioe out of charity; never charged him a cent.

Ira Sibley, sworn—Have known the prisoners,
who are assooiatrs, for about ten or twelve years;was there wbcu it was burnod; slacked up the
Gro carefully on tbe uight iu question; alwayswas very careful; slaoked up on that night at 6o’clock; Davis waan’lat the fire wheu I first gotthere; Deary oame before Davis and said, “Nowyou can see tho effects of taking Davis to jail;”either yon or I know very well that bo set thatfire; I foaßd tho blade of the shovel I bad usedin the slacking at about twelve feet from whereI always left it; one.of the furnaoe doors wasopen; Davis oamo about half an hour after thefire bad broken out.

On cross-examination uothiojg of importance
was oliciled further tbau as related to the possi-bility of ingress to the mill There wero certaindoors wbioh it was npt easy to shut, where they
rolled io logs, etc.

Yim. Jaooey,aworn— Am a maglstrSe in Law-renoeville; Deery was at my office on two orthree occasions; he stated to mo about tho ar-
rest and escape of Davie; that Deary, CyrusSibley and Warner Powell were in tho mill, aud
that Davis eatpe io there aud I said 1 to him, “if.
MoCallough catches you hero he will put you upfor good;” that Davis then went -over to tho mill
aod he (Deary) went awoy, fearing that some
one would think be bad eel the fire; Davie hasno means of support; be wanders around, sleep-ing in stables aod etjob plaoos; Davis has beeu
about tbe vioinity about six or eight yoars; I
have hired him to pile lumber; he ts a very io-
temperato man. ;

James Scbuch testified that bo heard Davissay iuJoly last, that if M'Cutlougb didn’t use
him belter the big mill would be burned as (be
small ono was; complained that M’C. had dis-charged him.

James Esster (eslified that be saw Davis oo
the flight of tho Ust fire; I said is that you Jim-
my, aud be said yes; I said is that M'Cnllough’s
mill, aod ho said yes, it is not the new mill this
time, but the old mill.

Mr. M’Culloogh recalled ; said that Davis had
denied to him poinl blaok, that he was at tho
mill at all on the night iu question Here (he
commonwealth rested.

ftlr. Uahnn said that for tbe defence be bad
oo lie could not, however, thinkihs^M'WmmooweaUh'would press thfircasoUDdOT.’Jhft-,-Stale of the evidenoe. Tbeae mon

convicted on suspicion. Tbe oaee
jury about four o’olock in tbe after-

the time wo left the Court (heret&Wtoftii&ict. -
Dl'StSicT Couar.—Before Judge Hampton.
Iq the case of Samuel M’Clure vs. Launoaloi

Walker; action to recover the value of a horse,
killed by defendant, (be jury found a vordict
for plaintiff for $lB<L37.

Iq the oaee vs. James Bryan,
to recover $l,OOO. Plaintiff sold a liquor store
to defendant, and ia order to indemnify the lat-
ter against a prosecution tinder Ihe license law

of 1866, the above- eum was placed in defend
ant's hands. Bryan was not prosecuted and
Harrison sued to recover it. Plaintiff, took a

Graoj, M'Kee &Co vs. Robert Herdman, el
ala, owners of the steamer Arizonia; aotion on a
book account for $267,87. Verdict for plain-
tiff's for amount claimed.

Joseph 8. Morrison, administrator ofDavid
Wilson, deoeaied, vs. Walsh Bproull and James
Mllligao; aotion of ejectment. Verdict for plain-
tiff six cents damages. Adjourned.

Gsoaua Mbtsb, some twenty-five years old,,
left Erieabout, foor yearsago on a caoal boat
going up the Erie Extension Canal, and has not

I been heard oleines. His mother, Anna Bloch-
er, of that place, is anxious lotear from him,
and will gratefullyreceive any information con-cerning Um.

Tux Gbasd Juet —iha Grand Jury, silling
in sad for the bod; of ifea County cf Allegheny,having completed tbe business placed io their
hamla, were yesterday discharged with the
thanks of the Court .Tho Court said to thejury that it deserved its thanks for hatiug ig-
noreda targe uumber of insignificant tnauert
that had been brought before them. [We have
again aod again in limes past, called public at-
tention tothis grievance! Theoounly has borneiheexpenseof seltting every little cat and dog
squabble, longenoagb. j

Tbe Courtalludod to the good practical work-
ing of thru lato cuaetmepl by which the coats in
little suite which did gef before the (fraud Jury
are divided, turning each pidoout of {'mu with-
out a viotory.

The Grand Jury made the following preaent-
tnenl:
To the Jinn. IVtn. B. Sl'cChirr, FrrsiJtnt Judge,

and hi* Associate* of tf/e Court of Set
tiousof Allegheny county, October Tem\ 18-VJ.
Okstl*m*Jj -Tbe Grand Jury of the|uumy!

after a tedious and prplooged session f,f fuUr
weeks, arc about drawing (heir labors to u close,
during whiob lime wo had the 00-operaiibu and
iuduslry of the Depdly State’s Attorney in pre
paring hills and procuring (be utcesaary wit-
nesses. It is irnly as the Court said at the com-
ro<cnccMen< of tho sessjou, that they had pre-
sented for our act ion and decision hills for everygrade of crime, front Uho grave .and serious
charge of murder downdo the tritliug, vexatious
nuisance and petty at>saiiH and battery. Of thefour hundred and ««igf»ty-aoveu bills presented
and acted upon, moro than tbrec-fonrths were of|
such a character ibat; hardly deserved being!
presented to a Grand Jury, being suoh as arise
from grog shop- broils and mere trifling family
qonrrds, and io'eome cases between children oftender years. eointf of whom have bcoo brougblbefore us so young, lo give in testimony, that

1 they know not the ualuro of :m oath or its re-
sponsibility, if taken falsely. Suoh were only
questioned.*9 tofacts, not qualified, and the bills
acted upon from otbtr testimony.

Ofthe Urge number of bills ignored, amount-
ing h> two hundred and: twenty during the nes-
Kion, iho larger portion have been such as were
relurucd no iofnnuaiiou before (bo mogtslratos,
by persons who have failed toappear before the
jury to givo any testimony. The number of this
description of (dlls is-so .durgc, and still at every
term innro&Hiog, that tfrpGraad Jury would re-
commend (hat such delinquents should be dealtwith all (he rigor tbe law will admit and that
justice demands. Tho Grand Jury are not pre-pared to recommend any particular course bywhich our county mightbe saved some of the
cuormous expenses of our courts, but would re-
spectfully suggest that |f compatible with our
constitution, that our legislature be asked to en-
aol such a law as lo give lo such very triflingand vexatious suits a mofe summary bearing anddeoiaion by a daily Court of Magistrates, and by
this moans prosecutors could be moro readily
reached to defray the expense when they did not
sustain their charge. Four-fifths of all bills be-"
fore uo have (heir origifi in (be use of ardentspirits, now so easily obtained from the nrarder-
ous grog shops—more p.Olile lo the ear. of sa-loons and restaurants. Something ought to bedone ro lessen these denser vice and save miseryto thousands wbo-frequrnj them.

The Grand Jury havingau iamtaiion from the
.Directors of ibo Poor to visit the County PoorHouse and Farm, accepted tho invitation, beingthe- first Urand Jory that visited it since its
erection. Wo can bear testimony lo the ample-
capacity and the convenient arrangements forthe comfort and aocommadatiou of
inmates. That portiou sol apart for the unfor-
tunate insane might, witlrsotne amall oatlay, bemuch improved: and safety of (he
building from fire, from ihe numerous fires
throughout the building t& keep it warm, as well
as tho general comfort touts lumates, be much
improved by the introduction of steam to healibo entire building. The jarm has oue hundredand thirty acres under cultivation, is iu goodI order and farmed principally by tbe paupers of1 the institution. Whilst this is an asylum for

| the poor and destitute, under judicious manage-
ment it may 1m but a onmlf expense tolheoouotyI for iis support The Directors ami the Superinleaden), for tbeir assiduous attention, good or-

, Jer auJ management, merit the prayers of its
inmates and (herountriiatjce and approbation of
our citizens :•

W« have also vieiied tb<£County Jail, and are
, not prepared U say much in favor ot ite con
istruotiou or the arrangements for the comfort of

the prisoners : The capacity of the boihliug is
o(.t sufficient to give acooinuiodation to its nu-
merous inmates, crowding »!l classes, colors andsexes too muob together; many of <ba inmatesare of the rnovt vicious aud depraved charaoters,Whilst Others ar.s of a mop* youthful aud leesharden*J class, but wbei£ having to associate
With the vile,-are m..re J,k*j/ t , p*** their mor-als oorrupted than in.provJStV., ibelr otlo flDo.

meut rto iarge a Muuib«.rrv f SMe bodied per-sons are uow committed jail lor shortperiods of idleness, vagrtqgr and (bat gretl
destroyer. Intemforaoee, (Strand Jury are ofopinion that could some be adopted bywbioh they would be compiled to Jo some laborWhile in priaou, the oominllrueutfl Would lunchdecrease.

Tbe management of the prisoo by the worthySheriff aod hU assistant, tbs Jailor, Mr. Small,
is all that could he expected from them; (heap*
peeranc* shows cleanliness and every means for
the comfort of its inmates4ba(.-Vtie oondition of(he building admits, %

We also vieiied, by invfoiioii,! (he WesternPciJotylvauU Hospital, and-have tp express our
atmvre pleasure at the beaijliful and coovcnienl
arrangemeotH for the oomfoiri and ameliorationof the condition of those unfortunate creatureswhose disease or insanity has caused their con-
tlaemeut wiibin i<s walls *!l the inmates ap-
pear to enjoy all the comforts possiMo to b« ad-ministered to l hem, and to all appearance are ashappy os their situations will permit. The gen-eral arrangements of the building Bre very com-plete. and the management of the instiimion isadmirable; all the-pervms ip the employ of ihoinstitution appear kiod to (be iu-
rnales, aod we thinkjthe Hospital well doservestho kind remembraube and protection of our cit-izens 3

We stao visited the Peiijtentury ami were
very kindly received by the Wardeo. Mr Bir-
mingham, and shown through all the building,The appearauccn of cleanliness and good man-
agement of ibe entire precise* are very com-plete l

All of which we most respectfully submit,K. Miller, Jr, foreman; H.
Campbell, James Ross, A. Pillow, A. L Jones'J..M, Carpenter, John K. Rhodes, Wm. Horner,*Henry Snowden. Andrew Meqoid, C. SchmucherlA. Aiglcr, John A Kamok.iWm. Hoter, IsaacTaylor, Wju. Ross. '

Icon Ctrv ShikuliJ Macqisb.— We saw at theworks of Dilworlh & Co., at tbe oorner of Grantand Seventh streets, on Friday, this machine jo
operation. The owner, Mr. 3; C. Coffin, showedus the operation of it, throughout. Like all good
machines. Ibis oue is very sifuple. The saw iscircular ami horizontally fixjjd iu a light ironframe. The holt of wood frotmwhiph tho shingleis lobe cut ia bold Upon a light sliding frame by
a moveable wooden iron dog which is thrust iolothe shingle bolt or pleasure, by abandy iron lever, moving on a pivot. A simpletouch of tho baud, and this part of the job isdone.

The bolt of wood approaches the saw in the
direction of the grained rcstj upon two oonve-uieut pieces of “ron which form the movable“table” of tbe machine. This‘•table," for bythat name wo cbooee to deeigooje it, is oopnecledwith a pair of treadles which arc near the feet ofthe person who is sawing. By a touch of thefoot upon the treadle, the" “tabic" is so adjusted
in an iostant as to give any required thickness
to the buttand point of theshlqgle. Tbe shingle
* 8 i°i° l «d by an extremely simple apparatusaffixed to the uaobine, and b’pth sawing' andjointing may go forward at tbs same Ums.Theadjustable table and tbe both inven-tions of Mr, Coffin, aod be has (jeoured a patent
for them. v

We have taken some time in aftempUog to de-ecribe this machiuo, much more Ifhao it wouldro-quire lo saw a pile of shingles. ji mao oau turn
out two thuutand thinglts ptr hour. Being sawedwith the grain, they come out from the saw as
smooth as If they were planed, yrhioh is an Im-
portant point, aa the roof is thus rendered smooth
and water prevented from soaking into the grainof the wood. '

This machine weighs ouly about and
is quite portable, therefore. It 'costa only the
small sum of $l5O. It may be seen in oporation
at Dilworlh's works,“arid we believe the price of
one of them could iu u<j way be ijiore profitablyinvested. j •, ,

Dbstbctivr Finn— jve noted -’in yesterday's
• Oazeite the loss by fire bf the Creek Hotel,

in Indiana township, efiJont twelve miles aboveour oily, on the Allegheny river. .We learned onFriday that the fire wsa more dejatniclive lhani we had supposed. I i
The fire originated, biw we are-not informed

. ro the house «>f Dr. Jatjoby, which was totally
destroyed. The wind beltfg fresh and blowiog
up river, the Ore oomolunioated next with thedwelling of John Henderson, Esq., which wastotally destroyed. Next was the Deer CreekUotel, owned byj Mr. Joh|i M'Crum.and oconpiedby our esteemed and gentlemanly friend Mr.George W. Smith. Thii wasdestreyed together
with the store rooms at J. V. Bunting & Co.,and the ball room all cojjmectjng lftlh the hotel!
The next building was 4 wagon maker's shop,owned by Henry Wentzell, Esq. This together
with his stable and dwelling;hontu was totally
destroyed. Tothose who lire acquainted with the
locality, an idea of the jruio-wrought smay bo
conveyed, whon we stale that all _tbe building*
from and inoludiog Dr. jiJaooby’s bonse, to the
eanat bridge, were The loss is about
$6,000, on which we knjw ;cf bat $l,OOO insu-
rance. We sympathise with; oorfriends at Deer
Crock, and hope they may all ere long again be
comfortably fixed in theif quiet homes.

t'. 11. lloduiiok,ofCom
a Mltat from ihtU.S. l>j
oil!for jgaUsg i»g»c froi

i jiiotTilleffcu milted
.’Went Office, fir Minew
)m thecue. .

Tai eldest madieal practice is that of the family. j ipA i *
Long before doeters or even priests wwoknowa as ! * e *®graDhlC.practitioners, the male or female head of thefamily ' '

applied those roots, herbs or other restoratives, °?L
.

2s»—Tho afternoon session ofwhich experience had sanctioned, for the relief of • wuh examination of Col.sueh sickness a,a ppMred among iu members. Then, ; and conductor Phelps; nothing of im-for a long succession Gf generations, the office of : »a*elicited beyond what was already beenpn«t and physician were nailed in the same person, 1 dlBc,oBed JD publuhod statements. Cook wasand he who offered prayers for the goodof the son ! b
t

roo Sbl aer« atono 0 d<>«* thismorning. Ho sayslikewise administered for the good of the body Tn th * l ,fBfown bfld Uken b ’B adT ><'i> in relation tothe farther division of labor by the advance of socie- monnhflG the men, a forcevne thousand strong conldty, doctors allength became invested with the basi- Dot bar® h**ll®o He ea7p th*t Fred. Donglesness ofattendance upon the sick. Vet all this time
act*d tbo cow »fJ*as he promised to bo there in per-the original and natural protectorsof the sick tho ?,0D ‘ Tbcr® is great rejoiciagrhero on the arrest of

heads of tho family, did not reliaqtmb their claims C°°k ' ,^®orE® H. Hoyt, Boston, arrired
nor cease to provide for the restoration and recorerv = . 0 niorning to act as counsel for Brown. 11 0
of its disabled members. Time ont of mind it has 1 13 3““° 8 yoao S “»»“•

been the habit, ot our mothers and grandmother* to r
Th ® Court met at 11 o'clock. Brown was led overprondo themßelvos with-such herbs as tradition or i .C°m tbo walking vory fcobly, and laid down onuse have considered beneficial, and to administer i 1
.

cot
them upon all supposed needful occasions. Most of ■ s«na ior Mnaon entered the Court with Mr. Iluyt,us wilt romember, not without some ioward qualms, ; co“osol from Boston. SenAtor Mason remarkedibe frequent taking of boneset and catnpp, or mint j *bat, th ® l ®*l ‘® oa J given by CoL Washington and
.md comfrey, wherewith,in days long gone. our moth- ! p.lor waiver, corrar..er, rurrerteii Ih. .mall ilia ofchildhood, and >u» ol j Tlw •>"? r»Ued, and Mr, Uoic, announreilua mi, taste to thia da, th. raator oil then ou urn,. | arr,v *' °

R
f 51r- "»T‘. who had eom, to arsiat the

fl'ous sofreel, applied. ,2] v for J*'0 "11 - At present, hewevor, he did notIn later je.rs various dovires have l.oeo invenled, .pi10 ,!r.J Ull ° ‘ p *rl th»« Wheneverwith a View of enabling parents more conroniently d ¥P°s«d, he should do soand successfully ti Administer for a family. But ,/[' HuDtor M/genad that ho had bettor bo nu.ili-none of these becamte by any moans popular until the ,t,. nl. 1! ™ e ?, rof lho Isar « 00 producing proof fromadvent of the comparatively new system of Hotneo- «. ~
a .r * .

patby. This system, discarding at onco the bleeding, ho bIJ w »» bis cro-blistoring, and entire repulsive means so long in de %^mission.vogue, and administering all medicines in tho form r ~** 1*! lhatbo WM paired, bat strict,
of tasoless sugar pills or powders, rendered it cosy to '{AA ,®Dc®.waB necosrary of the fact. Tho
give medicines withoutdanger, ifnot with relief, and Vi 0 „0{ an 7«tir on was legal, And would answer,
soon its boxes and books of domestic practice were f

“ rlv , m . . at bis P**™bad «ad letters
in very general asp. ‘rom tbo fellow-student of Mr. Hoyt, alluding to him

Bat » however plausible in theory, these boxes and
“

? niomber of the bar. Mr. Iloyt then took the
books were found obe not withoutdifficulty in prac-

caat °“ar7 oath.
tice. According t the usual forms of Homeopathy, , ■ testimony was thco resumed,conductor Pheips
but a single remed y could be used at once, and each

beio*» r6Called
; Mr. Bolts put a question to tho wit-

torouly a limited rambqr or symptoms occurring in nei9’ PrePared Brown. Answer—The firing was
each disease, so th it in order to moot tho apparent

™mmea<- ca °7 those men on the bridgo who shot
wants of tho fami y,nouie forty or sixty medicines

Ue7wood'' the next firing was by Throckmorton; does
were required; and to explain tho use nr those a vol- ?■ , °.T whothor tho firingat noywood was inten-
umo of iSUO or SOO pages was necessary, and often ;’, Waa no attack made on Brown’s men
twenty, and even as high as forty, fOmodies were

nnlU , 6r lleyw <x*d was shot; he was shot by tho
tpentionod for tho cure of each disease, or even sim-

ar™oJ “®n °n the Winchester span of tho bridge,plo ailmetiL Thoenquirer consequently found him- .7 7‘ r■ —Col. Washington recaled—Tho no-
flolf bewilderedio the multiplicity of remedies and t“ct ‘on .a opening with Brown fiir the reloaso
syrapti.ins, and ultimately either gave up in despair ° Pr,BoDerB before tho general firing commencedor more commonly somo OI jB or nioreroinadsea M,,ndV; don’t know whether all the prisoners
at haxard. et some persons, having a taste for'this * l£aod the proposition fora suspension of firing be-kmd of investigation, have long used, and with somo f° .r* °P« Q,Bff ofnegotiations. Brown frequenllyconsiderable advantage, this form of medicine. “ggasted that thn prisoners should cross tho bridge’Some Tow years ago, Hr. Humphreys, then Pro! jblca mb ® Beyond canal lock, aud not to befoasor of Theory and Practice at the Homeopathic oatd afier they had reached that point; noMedical College, of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, wta ® aJo b 7 BD y «.f *b« prisoners th theinstituted a series of experiments with a viow of do- PF°P6fl“ ,oa- Brown said be was too old a soldier to
vising a' shorter and simpler way of curing with y ‘® d what ho Po3s® 89ed in bolding hostage; Brown sHomeopathic medicine. Discarding the old notions f°Vi WM "OQndod during the day in the breast, tho
of the .school, he sought, by a combination of the

ba ips9B,Q £ arou oJ to ,lbe side, but he took his
more tried an.l approved remedies, to form a specific .wea P°n ■Ka,n nnJ fir®J repeatedly before his snffer-
for each parti<mlar disease or ailmeot. His etperi-

‘°« B -c,,1 “Poll®J him to retire. Heard CapL Brown
moots resulted in the discovery of a Law of Combi- • re .‘l“en tly complain of the bad faith of the people innation through which ho was enabled to prepare spe- f,r,w* th ® fl, a? 10,f truco-
cities for all tho simpler and more romnipn forini id \, - ~uo,®r *«‘d j>efore the jury the print od Con-disease. Tims he has speciCcj for Fever 1: Head stituhon and Ordinance oflho PVovisional Govern-aeliu, ItynuMrj, by,p.p,u, Pile, Cvlarrh,-. Favor n'"‘.'-IrC!;J 1rC! ;

Ji"e lh,> l-r-t Orrt rlausaj of the preamble
and Ague, and other similar daily occurring affec-

tbe V lb aad .', ’jt b articles, and briefly summing
tions. Those ho. throws together in a •mail chest 0P

tf, .<^ aer Port 'oa * nf the Constitution,
and accompanies thjsm with a concise little mauuai . ®nff Campbell—Know tbo hand-writing of the
Nf directions the medicines, and a Pr£®acr '' aa3 ro P‘«** » letter for him.
sb^rt-sketch aud symptoms of tho disuse treated. iM pnsooor, Brown, said that be would identify
Nothing can bo simpler than hia entire svsteni; and

asu*B ® ,f» °fbis hand-writing, and save nil that
if wo can believe oven a small part oflho leslimonv trouWe * Hewas ready to face the music.
given in their favor,by thoso who use them, no mod- a.

rA 1 , °,r .*aW l, c-would prefer to prove them Ify
icmos can bo more efficacious. Indeed the Professor Ca®P b®»;

sincerity and earnestness,tbnt brown hither way-as you please.
his combinations postos*. curative p.twers beyond

A **rge number-of leMers were produced, each of
those of the simples, cron under llie boat possible *

ruT
Wa * ‘ d*nt ‘ ti ®ll by Mr. Campboll. 5system of administration. There is force in .this for lhey »®re then handed to Brown, who at first

We know that combinations «r ol.i school medicinoa rePl,ed in , oaJ’b in a loud voice, 'that is mine.’
.MB far more efficient a« curative agents than thesim- •r* il. unter rna< * tfao hid of members of tho conven-
edremedies; an.l it is surprising that tho Homeo- V° D.; ", w,| l»a «a Charles Morris, Proxi-

had not long ago availed themselves of the .u
DL°f lh« Convention, and H. Kagi, Secretary of•tfßrently simple expedient adopted bv Prufoee.tr

thB,C'! ,nroatnjtl- ,°n handing the list to Brown, heHotftphreys. Prof. II . however, has peculiar facil-
a **ia ‘“ ed w,,h a groan, “that's my signature.”

tUcs,(rom bis oxlontive practice and intimate ac- “ or® prosecution endod. Defense called Jos.
quahitanre with overy phase of Ilomoophathic pra'*

A - Brewer, one of the prisoners in tho engine Lotj-e,
lice and literature, for carrying out his now system V* 0 *a .T? a |ea glby. statement of tho Tacts. A. M.of specifics, and he has brought do his aid a mind Nittsunllor also detailed the occuirencee.
well cultivated and intensely devoted to the success u

* Dam ber of witnesses were examined io-dar, but
of hi* fuvorile system. It is impossible to say what thto,r ® v “leoc ® olsciled 00 a ®* f«t«.
results may follow the well-directed and intensifiedefforts of a single energetic mind devoted to one ob-
ject. But, even in a limitod space of lima, Hom-phreyn'ijwcifics almost household words,and ore fast shaping the viows and practico of largenum'osr*of our people. The practice of medicineseems thus likely to return to its more primitive
channels, and the father ..r mother again t.. he in
rested with tho care of the sick. Pride of successanil economy both plead urgently for thereitorati «nof the anciont praclice.and so successful has it proved
that those whorijare adopted it will not be like torelinquish it. Should the use of these specific* be-come universal, or even general, it will restrict theduty of the practitiouej to (ewer cases and those ofa more grave and surgical character; and while itwilldttpmisli their number, it will also tend to elevatetbe-stanArds of qualifications among practitioners
Meantime much sickness will be prevented, and thogeneral health and happiness <>f our race proportion
ably promoted.

•i 3ria K ‘bus much generally of ihe specific*ol Prof. Humphreys, we will s *y that we have foundthem, by use in cor nwn family, alt that he claimstheta to be, and unqualifiedly recommend them tuse and general f»vor.—

.. 'J.*"”, 1? 010 ' 1 C|TT’ ocl - 23—T1>« 1«1 <n.il, fromhngluod brought advices from distinguished sources
respecting iho present ttoselUed condition of affairsin Kurope, by which U appears that none can foreseehow the difficulties attendant on tbo Italian questioncould bo settled, or what will bo tbereeuU of the ZurichConference. It is evidont that the various sovereignsare nlanueJ, Uing apprehensive of a general war.
l.ogland, it is said, has »o power to depend on ojceptiog Germany, and being favorable to tho Reform
movement ia luly, she knows not how to act be-
tween the two, and she is fearful of losing the friend-
ship of the one, in the advocacy of tho cause of theother, i’rtissia, who, since the Crimean war, has had
no more Continental [alliances, awaits events before
coming to a decision} as to what part sire will lake,
and with the view ..{ acting intelligently, the Km-
peror bus ordered tho ministers from tho principal
c,.arts to join hiin At Warsaw, in order to give him
ample information' on tho state id the respective
countries to which assigned.

For prudential reasons.'mora',-t U .
lion seems to he observed io offinal’qwaitHlj-iftCftC'l
cealmg from the public the prasent

Juan questi.*u,and benco tbo contradicting state-
ments prevalent concerning it.

The newsteamer built as Pensacola, a ill s„r.n ar-rit e at Norfolk, to be fitted with her engines, andwdl rryiivey thitherthe officers and crew of the Ful-
ton.

tlt-M ANI. I-'KXTH -Oa Sunday Usi,
10 % BbfcDtj oa Section No. 4. l*t u*bnrgb & Coo-oell.Ti t« lUilroad, John Weleb io n light with
U

R«*k l7*. re.ceiTe ‘l il,' uri* 8 whichUui believed he l*r t At any rale be deceasedoa (yeelerdey, moroiog Coroner Boat-
wiok was called lo hold an inquest yesterday of-teroooD on the body of Woleh. Ho look a large
amount of testimony, hm we need not repeal itl hfl facte are these, we believe:

I In Sunday last there bad been drinking among
these railroad hands. Welsh waa quite drankas it seems and went into the house of ReillyWhere was the family of K and a hoarder namedJam,, hilooyue. Welsh in tbp shanly began loraise a row; Mrs. lteilly look hold of him andwas pushing him out, her husband interfered toaid her, and struck Welsh orer the eye, fellinghim As he attempted (o rise, Reilly kickedhio, in the abdomen. <ln Monday and TuesdayWelsh was sick. (In Wednesday ho worked
part of the day, on Thursday he was worse andon Friday moroiog be died.

Ur ,1. 11. Christy examined the body. Hefonnd Iho bowels indented, and a fraoluro of the
aktill near thoCorown of the head, with extrara-
eeled blood under the fraolure, enongh of itselfas the lloclor paid, to osubo deathThisetent occurred at about lire miles fromthe oily, near (llenwood The rerdiot of the
jury was as follows ;

lUp*rU prevail (bat requisitions will be made forcertain aiders and abettors of the Harper's Kerry
conspirators, but the rumors cannot be traced t„ re*reliable sources.

r.lVf K™ 1? '• Jay 0» ib. CircuitCourt, fur the District of Columbus, $1(1,000 against■louathau Jeukias. This a suit Or datfage,
sutf.rsJ by the plaintiff three years ago, fr „ m tbe .el.1 the defendant us agent of tbe fnitod Plates atJSavigatnr a Island, on the South Paeifff*.

OoL tliddiug. delivered-en address Ibis evening,for ibe purpose or evplainingnb.l be knew ai.unt Dvuwn. He s.y, tbal ho invitedDrown to .Iciiorson. llbio, where be delivered a tec.turn one .Sunday, after church, telling hia trial, inKansas. After the lecture, Mr. ti. prompted the au-dience to contribute to the relief of Drown. Afterwards, Drown ...„k lea at hi. residence, .her. theybed a eonversahon. Though Drown never sai.l thath.tn ondao Invent slave Males to froo Ihe slave,Mr. Holdings inferred that he would if the opportu.nuy offered, mainly from hi. having dunoso in Mis-sourt. These wore Ibe only time. Mr. li. ever sawDrown. He asserts that neither in hie lecture nor in
conversation did Drown say that he had assistantsor associates. ,\„ mention tvaa made of Harper’sf erry or \ irginia,or ihe orgatitration of a provijional
government, lie acknowledges contributing s:i p,
Kriinn s son, towards ihe necessities of his fatherllifh MT” "J kU "“PP«f»i »matter in'which Mr. rt. acknowledged taking .strong inter.suIn bestowing this gratuity, he had but little idea. was lo fit out aD expedition to capture Har-per a t erry, effect the conquest of the Old Dominionainko terror 1., the Kxecutive, or to imperil the Uor-ernrueat. *

John Welsh oamo to his death on Friday ,<*c-lober Mill. 15.v.1, fcoiu injuries receive,! in- awlch ' -.lentluoAoilly .ml J,meß Kilcojue
in \ celilou loiennh*i, on Seciion No. -I, IMis’burgh .£ Conoellsvfllo Railroad, on Sunday Oct-•dd, ,185'J. / J '

Neither Rilooy
fight norReilly,
had an informa
They were nowf

fe, who mingled slightly iQ the
»aye ae jret.been arreted, nor

F’on been lodged against them
ere to be found yesterday

New \ onx, Oct. 28.—There is reserved buoyancym the stock market to-day, though the volume ofbusiness is not so large os yesterday. The improve-
ment in prices which was confined yesterday to thespeculative shares is now quite marked in the otherdepartments of tbe list.ha’* ! hljJ“y reoeirod (be ninth volumeOf (he weekly iU,e efT B. Pelereon £ BrothnCOheaj, ed.lion i* Uiok.ne' Works for (be Alilliow

ii, .<!on
mn

in ® the conl»oualion of "Sketches
, Tfae9e colobrated novels are now befogpublished at the rate of one a week, and d,*whole(wcoij eighl volumes oau be had free of

postage by sending G?e dollara to the publishers
or to Hunt A Miner. As persons now hare anopportunity here to secure his works, wbiou haenever before been offered, and which way neveroccur agaio, the present obanoe should bo (abeu
advantage of by all who wish to. procure thesestandard works of fiction, ata comparatively low
price. Address all orders and remittances tothe publiebere, T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Phil-adelphia, Pa , or .to Hunt & Miner, and they
will receive immediate attention.

Money is growing easior, and on primo security is
n
et d .0Q luff,er lenn,: *,o* h excep-tional transactions at rt. or Grst -class paper MfoTper cent. r 1 3 '^ <

Bontos, (Xu. 2*>.-A shock of an earthquake wasfell at ,t o cluck un Wednesday, «t Mechias Calaisand haatport, in Maine, and St. Gorges, St. Andrew*and .it. Jidinr, N. B.

Ka.r tho Dally Pittsburgh UaretCe.
MBismnt-Th. pnbliabesl ”c.r,r the

k i, • ,U8l":* ur our Supreme Court to the editor ofthe / .w, on the subject of the fine imposed on himfor hi* forgetfulness of the Sunday laws, strikes meas being a little funnyand peculiar. The Chief Jus-tice desires the Poit to say that he “was quite igno-rant that he had been allowing a transgression of tbo
officially

™ Bh haJ t>fteQ Bludi*J il and
Tun Board of Managers of the Allegheny Co.Agricultural Society held their regular monthlymeeting on Weoneeday last, Capt. John Youngpresiding.; No business worthy reporting was

transuded.

Those rfho here reaJ the opinionk-of the SupremeCoort for the last few years will not, perhaps, be sur-prised at this modest confession of'error in its ChiefJustice. The best of the joke is, however, his an-nooncement that be had paid tho-Cne imposed by
the Mayor in order toqualify turnas a Judge in oaseany of the “suitors in like eases" may claim the ad-
vantage of kit opinion !! He has sufficionLy ioti-timated what that opinionis, and if he shall happento reverse Mayor Wearer in aDy of the other cases,it will be considered a matter of coarse that bis ownmooey shall be refunded to him, es luring been ej-
ected without authority of law. Would it not harebeen heller to take an appeal himselflikea man andtrust his colleagues to see him through: theywould no doubt give him the benefit of the excep-tions on which be relied bofore tbe Mayor, if theycoaid Ugalty do so. Fiat Jcstitia

Rev. J. Knox exhibited a number of boxes ofvery beautiful Strawberries, grown in the open
airf inoluding the following varietiesßostonPine, Bulat’s Prite, Hautboie, Large Early Scar-lot, Monroe Scarlet Raspberry, River’s LarjroTrenton Monthly.

The Board adjourned to meet next Tuesday
at (he Ross Farm, one mile and a half fromBbarpaburg, to attend the plowing match of theSociety.

Mubdie.—A rnmor. was prevalent in Wsynea-burg. Pa., on Saturday that John Wright, who
was aentined in tbeoounly jaila few weeks since,
was found dead iu the woods, in RilohiU town-ship, on Friday afterneoa last. He had beenshot through the body twice, one ball passing
through the heart, and the other through Ihblu°p> is supposed he was killed on thepre-oeding Monday, as nothinghas been seen of him
since that lime. The murderer is thought to be
a negro, named Frank Washington.

Hokbv.—-J. Montootb, Nos. 175 and 177 Smith-field street,lias just received riu thoutand pounds ofclover and buckwheat hooey, in glass boxes and glass
jars, which he is selling at tho moat reasonable

StntiTT or too Piacb —W. M. Jonas, Ninth
ward,'sued out a sorely of the peace against
Lewis SoowJeq. These people lire next door to
each other. Thefamilies appear to hare got at
loggerheads, and some brick bats, flinging ofwater about, and auoh like.amusements, appear
to hare ocourred, Mr. Jones charging these of-
fenseaupon tbo family of Snowden. The court
sentenced each party to pay half the costs, and
settle these litllfe matters between tbemßelTes.

wh^°“““ N rulea themass of the people;-
“"“Ihrup.peU«op6.r.„,.;JT/l- hLh I""'- "“*»

* e°“> IblOK. 1.1 It.

tb. jteilnr . ■ y.l tl.rit«Jl for JnJLtoI
,

- 1-'r ,lln**rloo« layer. !1,.l ar lM rhnn elr/.ygo-^t
tacMnlnij . Lrajri,oU-«<,„| r„,n m,. rrMI1

“"

SSd. lh* * U“ ,lc to lb< ’ p-'«c T.j Ih.ulkb tad tS
•wmrh.re, „KissSiisai.°“" ,tti,,"iii,,ig»'i j

Otmof the Depths: the Story of a Woman’s
Life, with agifl, for oho dollar, at Davis &. Co.'s.

The Reason Why, with a gift, for one dollar,
at Davis & Co.’s, 00 Fifth street.

Magician’s Own Book, with a gift,for one dol-
lar, at Davis & Co.’s, GO Fifth str

Agnail's Book of Chefs, with a gift, for onedollar and twenty-five cents, at Davis & Co.’s.
WHOI.ESAI.tf"BUVERS.—

Ojtb ,two-seal Family Barouche, and one-Ger-
mantowo Wagon, both in excellent order, will

beeold this Saturday morning, without reserve,
at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth si.

500 dor. PortsmouthRibbed Hosiery,
150 “ assorted Woolen Hoods,

. 1 balo Bost<|fKnitting Yarn, '

350 lbs. Dexter’s Tidy Cotton,
i; case Fletcher’s ShoeLaceta,.

4-5 gross Cane Hoops,Now irrlrtogfrom miMHoturen,sod hralt low itXO. \l jnnnSTREET. Third door from Mifkit

Mcsip.—Miss Cornelia Saunders, teacher on
the meiodeonand piano, and a good teacher, too,
still receives scholars at theresidence of her pa*
rents, I?o. T34 Smlthfieldst. ....

Th» StunEsaim.—Mr. Lowrj'e slum Art
eiigla« tai Are plug will be ittal tills oflernooa»l lie foot of Mirket itreet. 'EflTßril hose com-
P*olw ««cgj totalto be preirtt.

PRODUCE—-1000 lbs. Cheese*
.

; I :..:,/}2OOO ** BaekwheetFlaar
- . ,| T ‘ 2°®° “ KegBattv;
Ben’ll Irffetutobj HHmm'i’t>p.cq]f[p

\*Si;iJ-i 'V 5:.

Commercial.
COMMITTEE OP ARE{TEAITO>TFOR SEPT. AM) OOT.
V. F, Juits Tass, Ja_; Dat'd Cattskli, Wn. 3, Limt

_Pisn-Btxj. CAiiro&u '
fITTSHUKIiII fIAKIiJSTS,

1 Facially fa the nttsbutfh Gszt'le.
...

„ , FeTTHT. OCTi'EE* 2s, 1350*i B
w

,? w,of c-‘fcu»lnJot* at J4.3Tloc Kxtra - ttnJ i,73 for Extra Family-oil from
—sales of 2r. toads •» 4i"(Sno ■ii > ...

BUTTBB—I*, ~f iVofliliVlliOATB—aaloa l’Ojh Inluta at 43
<fn,w K£K ~^alM of 03fcxs to IoUat s'lZci*.

BACo*
'
”*Um of 10-l*b at 2»c 7dooi ■-V

o( 2,0g0 IbtShoulders at b\.
COFFEE—«I«„f iDi,sgt

MOSKTAUV7ASD COfinKUCIAL.

■l-1W.s a*.
annotation! reaudn onrhaoKrO.* N,dadoing In'li-l&iTb** ,J n6tBM^r® >l anf JavAo^
PortADru’ttU, TVoJacilay Brening. Oct. 2r. —TL« Marlcnt—Tlier* ia no changw Jo tho flour market,aud only sU-utww tiLila roperGho foumji layers to-day at s£,lU‘4£oi, f26 tornu*wl apd good atratglil1brands, the latter is now tLc geo-rral “king r*to for standard shipping brands, fcnt then* iavery littleinquiry for export. ThereceipUand storks, how-

oT«-r, arc light for lit* Reason, and the trade are luring more
TTr *l from the Wa up to and J 7 i-arLb Car .oJ lta«rtomta> i, i„V2|-tjr j’
„,7i' ”“r "nJ ™™ raw *™ rate, nod .onW; 1101,1.1,
M S-XT;r - » l°“' “aJ * lot of ll» litlor

1. A. . P »“1U) wiot, n«l. ,

ool? 7u,m “(STh 1* JolD i:, lor ml o! .(ml ,„J
disposed of at at l,rlmc‘ p'Hitlioni red,ha«<*been
400. *U " *4le “«««■, aud wantedat -

Sri^,^"vm;, ,u IJ >S,l^2,la’ , ' sood Ddamre i.ijj a,

»Uot°B,'>oS, “"I* otToHnni »od
.loro,iocladin, 17,,n„“.£ S'* "

o,.,«nwi

»>ats cunUoao dnlh IUorcceipU an? lightand moat holdoia

ley or nSt ’ * UJ 80m•', Btorta C- NothingdoiDg In tar-

. Idi groceries (hero U l[{Ue or nothing doing, nod thenorenorhangca to note in the market.Iffrn- Om.nA.vs, Saturday Morning, Ortober 41—A liUrala.mauntot Lusint*sa luw |ieen done daring the past week inoifr leading staple, with a tendency In faror of(acton,w!UhK* ,*r<,?pr* r“4ultiQ K fu »°y qcotablefniprarement. Hot
littlehas beeu done in any other prominent article. Tobac-co dm htH-n .(itiie Btaguapt. Oporalicmsia regor and aoto»-r -

~T

6
,. .

by lightroceipta. Floor hoc sold
to a limited extent at Coaler price*, l'roTialons generallybare rootinned iu moderate reqneet bat at rail prices. The
lew rhanga which hare' transpired Iq these and other *r-
liciaj will |,e loand lully noticed Inthe detail* below.

Cnirioo, VFcUnesday Kroning, Oct. 2C.—The money tuor-
OH coatlnuca cliwe,wiUi ararroly any chaucefor negotiating
any other than produce paper. To-day oil the banks soldexchangeat IJiand It is not pleuty at thatprice. CarrencyIs >■ fair supply, bnt the'demaml I* about oqaal to theabll
ity of bankers. Oold Is Scarce at Omoidwtho banksu *° litti®doing that transactions donot merit cotter.

The atramer « news caiirul n panic In' the wheat marketto day, and prices of hju :ijg grades declined 4<ftlc. ltcforu
tin- steamer, sales of tiuj 1 were madaot No.

1 warnmadeat&OJii'jlc, and No. 2at bat tbnjnarket Immediately dropped I ill it readied 670 for No. 2,»twhidi it cltxod dob Winter wheat was al9» .pilot nud Itt/iJ
•>c lower, oxcepl for No.'.U tod wlilch wan in ; tieuinml
and steady at yosterduy'* nriers. About Uu.o*rjbn«h <d all
Sradn U.anged hands at7 «i,OO for Nn. Irrd. Die Inr fin. 2
red, t“Jr |for extra ciab, tor ; No. l spring, WW 1/.',for No. 2 spring, andS3(*«sc lor njtsn«l—nil in store. Flour
was less Hctiro, bat yesterday's price* were maintained;about2.4u0bbls were eulif at fur ROCtl tocUoice
spring extras, and for spring suiwr. New cornwas rather dulland 2«Js.’Jc 'lower. Vonlnicts wero ruado fi>r
13,0011 baah to arrire,at fiii'i'&Oc “p bush un track. Old corn
Was quietWith Mies nf No, 1 at and No. 2 at 70c,
Oats less actlrc and not so bnug mode at
• Nn 1 in store. Rye steady at o>c. Uarley Drnuc,with sales of N«>, l at in store, ail'd rlioirv 02c ou
track. Timothy seed in liilier re.pi,%t ami a abode firmer
with soles nt $2,0’5/<ji2.lo. smsll lot i.t cloveraced was told
■t fl.to, aud ihmgarian grsss . >***d at 73c-. Iligliwioia de-
clined Ic. with sales at Alcohol Nolh-
log doing iu prorlsioiii, •"■Km You;, Ort. 2»i—'Th» ui.d public adrlcus U.-

■lay from U.udt-ti. by tin- nt»at»er IVn>f i, nre satisfactory o*

b> the money insrLcf• IVhile capliali*ts are seeking in
Eugtand inreMiuienlH that jiill yield 2 to 4 jl cent, onrnion
ey lenders ar.- gethnx Üb7;vn first class s<euiitit*i.

WithConsol* at on, rh.. RioJon market is u»u crowded
with foreign -ociiilti.j tbatwillnominally yield i5..,7 cent.
Indiar<.j niffs a now loan for railroads; Aoatria. ftnaaia, Sar
diuaatu other |«o*«ra Uo knocking at the do-rs of bom
bard street lor »j.I. Itrsiil'i*nl%> an applicant.

b***l's'Oiutod in rr.-ctil li.mUiM'Dtl to American tJocui!
tie*, liio London capitalist*. according to tho Times, say
that ''Cnoodnui im i»tincurji,owing to tbe latent experience
of thelini’idTiunh and iIU-nt Western Itailnay Hues, are
t)ot;uii:i-b lei.iovrd from the ordinary American category

"

KIVKR \EWSi
We learn liotn a Nalchei paper that Ur. C. tb Hall, of

Stniheuvilie, late of this fiiy, and formerly ekik of the
Maria Ifonniog,well kuowu to boatmen generally alongthe
lineof the We.tern and Kiptlo-rn waters, has retired from

ai liioservice on tbe river,.for llm purpose of locating ■ re- *

Itald.i st-*.«L>at coaling jfej*ot Hi Nal-.her, ou tbe Lower
Misslieupio llw c..%| hi] !>a luruiiin-l from the Uulmitowo
mines. Mol it ■■ In* intcnti.Fl to bo iii lull Mast for tho fall
trade Mr lln'l ia here at pro-fut. ‘lvor sis htuidrnd
latiotrra bit foi the Nuilb (.1. KlealiKTs thill departed unSat-

The L.niarilfo (\ in i. i -.ij-. —A dwk hand named Colvin,
fiooi Puiatmrgh, droi.pMuvertuanl from theBay Cify last
tiight, and f.iilril l-> appear again, and a d.-ck ou
il.n i'httifcll.-f having sl»> nirml therun," was rescued and
resiis. ituled with i onsiderable rolling amt putnpiug.

The Pine-fttuit, to i.eir (oat built here, Is goingInfo Che
the Arkansasriver, mu not into the |ted Uiver trade.

The loimi.er. lal, .1 TtiurVlay, nays:—ThoModerator left
f r tho wreck bMln-Cambridge, sunk at on Thtur-
.lay alterni«-i; .‘•he rati l.*Easily raised, and will come here
*lqi repairs. We hear thajj the Modutator willbilng her
g|mha.-U h.i.i In- ■bi-Hrl-nei in-dudethe Key West for

WUftfltvtAl)
comrnuu to thtmaSSinrli© bad a *erjr ierrr© aitart., ti

•

•bone ut*>u mini oltrorercd ttutb+'n&tibomM.bremlbiuK hi* last.
Wlw«U Innnw u wilijmodjfiHJ.—

—Tb>iu«49 Graham. a c,.lorul attach*
lying Rt thu r.* -te olive

lb*ordinaryrliilln slid fcvw,
jrai. Veatrrday moi uinx

dnrlo£ which hi* lntj«o
blaetita

SJi known to all vu
lViiuo .

Sleemnont IttgUtrr. r

AItKIVKD. i DKPARTWTY
TaWraph Browusytn,; v\ Tel*gr>stCfC{2v»r.| 5r

Fn
BSr ,l,r : ‘ JefleT**u- UrowtuTUle;,;j U,l. Bayard, KliuUtl.;Hirer-.-* frui—oti aelamt—-At til*,* It^.t-ricch^

Tel«*rrai»ui« flaraeti.-^tawWis.Oct. US —aalesUUoo|,aita. Hour•.mured I<h ; tab* „f KV-art-bl, at lor State

•LJ .u <
*!“•-•*» 4f> *»t«rn white.w.u,i; I !l -l4^r M,U ® Will.. Corn firm; aalca offhS ’il- mt Ji: ),I,OW Oats ar-

Ifi former,Jf . «“,o#of >AO *»“• K*oiicky
«

“rnipr; mWCuo.O6O Ib. at
—

of rtwee at ••K.c.wj, n-ik-* ut U 7 liticlfv ktttu* fi.rtni-r |.rW. ?uß*r •t«-*dj; SloscoradoS',*.. ’J
CisctSasTi, Oi l.£>. --t'linif: unitand fic iwr i>M to«>r-sl..u, Wli«*t in iUmand, a: «l lo for r«land for white. Corn , w bwu ower ii7lInfair local d«maud at 4j. llarirv dull it t*. uT ~ ;

Wbbkyhrm «

[.'““■•‘P* d ™””J r“’ K-fi'j i> light. Put i, l„fl, st„,lork. bictmnKo moreartir« at Vm t»cr cent
firm at sl,.lttvW5..1' l„r .nperline, sh.~!«#A,o,t}; for , vlrs a UJ |n,;e,i'

*. for extra family and faney;.thoiu»p«Uoii»for tlio
•mouut to l.\*« bbta. WhD.i} buTdomaud;built red at audwillto at sl..'is<ti)i.4o. Uvo i«sleaaly at Com i« otjihanged; salt s tiuouboab yel-i 1'* P*la JnlI; hmU Delaware told 41,^\V hiaky aolla ilowly at

IlAtnuoax, OcI.SLS Klour tractive, ai au ad»«u.-iox londeary; toward itriwt am) city mills Si,l2. WL«a UactlTe; ?100 buabjwld at a mujurato supply at i1,30®«1,Wbir white at t-Jr r.'i, Coru dull aud nuchauired.I roTUions arequkt; bacon la.jold at IMICi.; nm poithoary, and primo uocban««l. dollat 23.

fflmrmnati, «c.
IpOR CINCIMNATI.AND LOU- . flgw > ‘IS\UXE.—The Qno new tUomer CLARAJdHHK.U sfN

«’l o .“pt ‘ 11,Cadn,mD* "HI Itaiefor the Ilennediau |>orts on THIS DAT, 2t'th last.,at 4 p. U. forfreluhl or passage apply u n hojirdor to
. KltACg, DARNS A Asti.

Si. £Laius, S:c. ’ 1Yj'OK St. LOUIS.—Xiie gplomUu i JtSfc'.teO. jiarixkk.o.pi.J)«.i<„„7, r.-u.LgSSag
r- ?•

* r ***• -

2FI.APR, HAKNKS & CO^Agt*

tffot ififmptHß vV jritUi

1?0R MEMPHIS £ JVKW Oil-, n-s. „

t>
LKA

,
NS-—Tho iplendij lileamcr AK-WsSttW

lu> LU, LapUln Rbbert, wOl lento fL ,r*SflSiilHl,
RJSK ’Ov 0r?"‘ l »“. n ,utenn6*, **!‘» IHjrd ou Till? Kiu-TRISK tot Imjlitur pMn*fio apply ou board or to
~O

C.V .. FbjU'K. ftARNKH Jt CO„ Ag»nl»

F?« Memphis & isKW oit:,"<cs»
«pleoillJ. •learner J. H -WcSfifag

a
,o

F ?ST,usi:- '"W"
J*ll DAUNISjt CO n Agfa.

FOK - St. LOO fs. —Thtt~~Bpienidid i .fISTT•learner Hill WILLIAM-WALUnn IggStafr
uapt. Pen. Neald, will Irate for the above a£rsuTntiS«diate port. on TUIH l*A V, the StUluat.. «l 4 eSUk ™

Forfrelgbl or pirsagr, apply on {ward dr to ’
. . . _ FLAPS; HAJ&E3 A CO, Act*.

T '10 CITY AND CODNTRYDEaT PRS
. IMOk.e. M.ita, cartelrt£r BALERS.—

lO.OOU ba.W^U« La«tland7Joj!,jnoll;
£«-Ma. Cluunp9K no an,! Kptnft Alu, p^u;25 Jo imro Viij„Kan *i 1
W do Mltchfll A ctl- l.f.iiM U<>a«»crt

„ , Umno Ferti!itt>Rrur 9«U at lorwt nmrkft rttribj-
SKCKTOX * STEVHNSON,

B
No. ISWix.'J-Blm-lj PiUsLnrgJj, l*a.

_
*’•*** Aah, B! Carls anil Nilrnt* StiU, Maagiin<NM>t Ar»*nlr,Barjtta, German Way.Terra Japura, 4c. 4c, Innn.P|L

lintto toll purcbaaeri. *

(lC £3

yTnrm cut ;

OOIUSLK FLOBNOEh j*n.EROBE*,
OF VARIOUS HUES; atae,

BEAUTIFIU. MOI.V DR I.AIXE KOBE3,
Altopatied this day.

oe» C. 74 Ms,bt -r

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF ~

KKNNKDV’A MEDICAL DIBOOVERVWILSON'S SOOtBIKO BYRJJP. , m/lancs PILLS And vgnyyifpQpAod >ll the v»to»blo Medicine* oftho dor, for nUbr •a. JOHNSTON, HeUit Dragglil.Corner Smltbfletjaflj Foanh.rrJi,

NEW CKOl\—2oo boxes Malaga Kaisina£*• lwkilf-boxe*, doi’do, do; - 'i w box** Vileod*EaiaJiu, tbli s*!?*;
25 EOlta O.U*;•* c*#k> 9"2«%fcrJD« retired inj foTraie u

oriil
nEI jPffjffffi.

Iloattof hall, *» ptrlArt, 3imog*h»ai,kitchen .*4t

«2» -a. CUTIIBKHT Jfc fQS.M ~..j£r ' *

A aS h
W’rS6K$75O. situato i

•UtowUM&Mjß'Sgp RrglwilM- l»U«>b*
«as & CIiTIIUKRT > .v : ..i r.(410 A*.r,l*.A£2?.CABi'S PiorUKES OFOOUN-

■AJ rTnY U9K, to hatbtJsonuilj tuitlcnd 1/ tb«33«jrii'fck
•t* m>3 Bvrioirfl, (<;)»* published l«ron» *

•bMoUhn « nuxtoL} price ~ •:
* *

• „
J. |j. RKAP, tUj

TIME—2OO bbls. fresh lorisale bv - -
X4«» ; HjßmtJi.couise, -


